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Fiesta Residences, Fifth Avenue, West Cantonments, Accra, Ghana

 

Priority Guests Arrival Procedure

To ease your transit into Ghana, kindly check the below link and follow the step-by-step instructions to have all your 
necessary documentation ready to speed up your arrival process to Ghana. 

Fiesta Residences Management 
gm@fiestaresidences.com

Kindly book your relevant flight and advise the hotel of arrival date and time, with a copy of your passport 
attached please. 

Prepay your arrival Covid test on this link, this is a compulsory test, of which the cost is $150. This must be 
prepaid before boarding, as the airlines will not allow you to board without this proof of payment.
https://myfrontierhealthcare.com/Home/Pay?country=Ghana

After receiving proof of payment, kindly pre-register the following health declaration by following this link. 
https://ghs-hdf.org

Kindly print and follow this step-by-step guide for registering your pre-arrival test on the below link for easier 
understanding and clarity.
https://www.amazon.co.uk/photos/share/odJvmol9Iwi8VR7ZhQHsSfFG7Ss8R6mUzsdXJjxcD7P

Once completed, please upload your PCR test done prior to arrival to this website, this will give you a QR code 
that will be checked on arrival sent to your mobile phone / email. 

https://login.panabios.org/cas/login?service=https%3A%2F%2 trustedtravel.panabios.org%2Faccounts%2-
Flogin%2F%3Fnext%3D%252F

On your person, you should now have the following, 
 Your PCR test from destination country.
 Your proof of payment for your arrival PCR test at KIA.
 Your QR code for registering your pre-arrival test on Trustedtravel.panabios.org. 
 Confirmation of your pre-arrival health declaration, this is normally not emailed once completed but          
             just saves time upon arrival. 

On the day of departure to Accra, please take a quick selfie and send it to (+233) 050 151 6073 AND
(+233) 050 135 4065. This will help our Priority Guest Team at the airport with swift and easy identification 
to ensure expedient assistance.

Priority guests will be met at the arrival point and assisted to speed up their arrival PCR test that must be 
completed. 

Prior to departure from Ghana, Fiesta Residences will book your return PCR test relative to the country you will 
be departing to, kindly arrange with reception upon arrival. 

Departure from Ghana only requires your PCR test and destination country requirements to be completed prior 
to boarding. Most countries, this is only the PCR test, not older then 72 hours and can be booked at the hotel 
for your convenience.   
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